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Generalized Lymphadenopathy in Infancy; a Case Report
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Abstract
Background: Rosai-Dorfman disease (RDD) is a rare disease of histiocytic cells, a cause of benign cervicallymphadenopathy (LAP) and massive generalized lymph node enlargement in children and adults. There arealso some reports on involvement of other human body organs with or without LAP.
Case Presentation: A 7-month-old infant with chief complaint of generalized massive LAP was referred to ourcenter. RDD was diagnosed according to clinical manifestations and confirmed through histopathologic andimmunoreactivity study on the obtained sample by cervical lymph node biopsy.
Conclusion: RDD is not a malignant illness and lymph node enlargement most often decreases in its sizehappens without special treatment.
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IntroductionRosai-Dorfman disease (RDD) was first introducedin 1969 as sinus histiocytosis with massivelymphadenopathy (SHML)[1]. The patients aremost often healthy young adults without a medicalbackground or underlying disease who presentwith ugly, matted enlarged cervical lymph nodessometimes associated with fever, polyclonalhypergammaglobulinemia, and an elevatedsedimentation rate[2]. Etiology of RDD is notexplained exactly, but probably is due to anunknown infectious origin[3]. Histologic findingsand immunostaining of protein S-100 positivehistiocytes are the choice of final diagnosis andcan distinguish it from other disorders ofhistiocytes that are very important because ofdifferent plans of therapy. Spontaneous regressionof enlarged nodes and improvement of illness

without chemotherapy is common in RDD despitemassive and huge lymphadenopathy andexpectation of progression of its clinical course.Reviewing the literature, occurrence of RDD ininfants seems to be rare. Due to the rareprevalence of the disease and its multiplemanifestations, it is worth presenting a case ofRDD with generalized lymphadenopathy.
Case PresentationA 7-month-old boy residing in Urmiah, North WestIran, presented with generalized lymphadeno-pathy (LAP) in neck, axilla and groin. He wasreferred to the Children's Medical Center, thereferral pediatric center in Tehran, Iran and
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Fig. 1: Cervical, axillary and inguinal lymphadenopathy
admitted to the pediatric infectious disease ward.The patient was a healthy infant till three monthsago as his mother noticed a large node on the rightside of his neck that had progressive growth andoccupied a large portion of cervical area. Therewas a low grade fever, but no history of upperrespiratory tract infection, dyspnea or dysphagia.The child was breastfed and also receivedsupplementary nutrition. Past medical and familyhistory was normal. Clinical examination showed ahealthy male infant weighing 8600 gr, length 67cm and head circumference 45 cm. He had anappearance of bull neck due to bilateral cervicaland mandibular LAP. Lymph nodes were discrete,non tender, mobile, matted and about 2 to 6centimeters in diameter; left axilla and groins alsowere involved with lymph nodes of almost equalsize (Fig 1). Chest x-ray was normal but the skullX-ray showed some lytic lesions in calvarium. Theabdominal sonography was normal. White bloodcell count 13140/mm3, neutrophils 55.4%,lymphocytes 39.1%, monocytes 4.2%, eosinophils1.1%, basophils 0.2%, platelets, 530000/mm3, ESR56 in the first hour. Hemoglobin 10.3 g/dl.

Biochemistry, liver function tests and serologicexams for Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus,HIV, and Toxoplasma gondii, and also the results ofdiagnostic studies for tuberculosis includingtuberculin skin test (TST) were negative. Primarybiopsy of cervical lymph node was done. Thehistologic diagnosis was compatible with RDD bydilated sinusoids filled with histiocytes, signs ofemperipolesis of lymphocytes (Fig. 2). Theneoplastic cells expressed positive immunoreac-tivity for protein S-100, and CD68 and negativeimmunoreactivity for CD1a that documented thediagnosis.
DiscussionIn 1969, Rosai and Dorfman introduced the rarecause of lymph noode enlargement in children andyoung adults. 80% of cases occur under the age 20years[1,4]. Male to female ratio is 1.4:1. The etiologyof RDD is not defined till now, although some

Fig. 2: Emperipolesis of lymphocytes
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infectious agents such as Epstein-Barr or Herpesvirus might be related to its pathogenesis andclinical manifestations[4,5]. Our patient was ayoung 7-month-old male infant without a markedinfectious disease.The most frequent clinical presentation innearly 90% of patients is bilateral, massive andbizarre cervical LAP without pain and tenderness.It has also been described as proconsular or bullneck which resembles the clinical picture inHodgkin’s disease of the neck[6]. Our patient hadbull neck that was the most prominent findingwithout respiratory difficulty or airwaysobstruction.Actually, fever, sweating at night, malaise, lossof weight, leukocytosis, neutrophilia, and elevatederythrocyte sedimentation rate are otherassociated clinical and laboratory findings.Additionally, a polyclonal hypergammaglobulin-emia can be seen in 80% and hypochromic ornormochromic normocytic anemia is reported in60% of patients in published articles[7-9].Massive lymphadenopathy of the cervical necklymph noodes is a common presentation;however, enlarged lymph noodes in axillary andinguinal areas have been documented in 38% and44% of cases, respectively. Although these nodesare usually smaller than those in the neck, theymight be detected by CT scanning[5,6,9]. In ourpatient axillary and inguinal lymph nodes(measuring 4-6 cm) were more enlarged thancervical lymph nodes.According to a literature review by Shi et al,involvement of other body organs rather thanlymph nodes has been noted in approximately43% of patients in the registry of RDD.Merely extranodal involvement withoutsignificant LAP is reported in 23% of cases. Bodyorgans most commonly involved are skin, softtissue, nose and paranasal sinuses (16%);ophthalmic and orbital involvement, ocularadnexa and bone (11%); salivary gland andcentral nervous system (7%); oral cavity (4%);kidneys, genitourinary and respiratory systems(3%); liver, tonsils (1%); breast, gastrointestinaltract and cardiac involvement (<1%)[10]. In ourcase there were lytic lesions in skull withoutinvolvement of other organs.RDD is diagnosed by clinicopathologic findings,so fine needle aspiration or an open biopsy is

required to obtain a particle of tissue sample[11].Histologic findings include dilated sinuses oflymph nodes that are filled with numerous big sizehistiocytes with plenty of pale cytoplasm.Emperipolesis of histiocytes is a characteristicfinding in which lymphocytes that arephagocytized by the histiocytes can move in thecytoplasmic vacuoles. Immunochemistry ispositive for protein S-100 and CD68 as well asalpha-1 antichymotrypsin and negative for CD1a.As differential diagnoses should be consideredlymphoreticular malignancies such as lymphomas,Hodgkin’s disease, malignant histiocytosis andmonocytic leukemia, all of which have similarhistopathological features. Atypias in cytology andthe aggressive clinical course establish thediagnosis in most cases[12].In the results of therapeutic modalities, noclinical improvement has been reported byadministration of antimicrobial or antimyco-bacterium drugs but decreased fever andreduction of lymph node size can be seen bysteroid administration. Chemotherapy,radiotherapy, surgery, or immunomodulators aretherapeutic policies to treat the patients withmassive lymph node enlargement and extranodalinvolvement with compression of vital organs butamong them surgery is more effective[13]. Wediagnosed RDD in this case report according toclinical manifestations, histopathologic andimmunoreactivity that was positive for proteinS-100 and CD68 and negative for CD1a on theobtained sample by biopsy. Corticosteroid andEtoposide were administered by pediatriconcologists resulting in reduction of lymph nodessize and improved general condition of thepatients.

ConclusionRDD must be included as a differential diagnosis inall young patients with chronic generalizedlymphadenopathy. The diagnosis of RDD is madeby histopathology. RDD is not a malignant illnessand lymph noode size most often decreaseswithout special treatment.
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